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Dear Bud, 	 4/15/60 

We haven t moved. We have the fourth address eiace we've been here — street numbere. 
My((tantre)file is dkimpy. it wfteiets of ewe of the maordo you aeation and what 

Gary 	 for Penn ''ones' newsletter. If ho had n follow—up I probably did4t 
see it hAteause I don't sieJscriUe. 

Net:twee of the heroin angle I wrote Les Payne but he did not reply. I sup. tee 
your reference to Reauday is to its work on The Heroin Trail, of which Les was part. 

Have you spoken to eon:Matti? eeopie orusdaing tegeinet tho drug traffic? 
De Vosjol:,,  eight knee Something but I've always suepected that the CIA had him 

doubled. He...appears to have been strongly ora)osod to the 3.11ECE sideline of drugs and 
amejing. he is ;retty far right, too, so any "liberal" would iltorest him. 

A few sugaestions on your mono if you ever do it overt 

MICE is not the french Secret Service (p.1). It is one of their intelligence 
agencies, exterior. 

We don't resily know what the FBI told Alderson (p. 3). Rather is it what he soya 
they said, and I doubt that any agent who wonted to keep his job weuld have said. that 
"they believed Souetre killed 5%." There are those this might turn off. 

vpur 8th question is !How much of tha Souetre/Mertz story was peeped along to the 
dar_en Coen-4 821m? Have you asked the Lrchives? If they have any still classified 
rec.:circle you know it is swathing other than what you have. If his nerve was nontioned 
they should have a file on ham. 

I don't recall seeing his name in any FBI records I've read. 
Don't ho too hopeful because while he mato some of the prerequisites he could 

not have done to job for any epoekery and if he free—lanced it one of them offed him 
for it. Se he'd have expected. 

Couple of days ago i come accrete) on ?eI (1974) list of field officee by the 
abbreviations, which can be confusing. I enclose a copy. 

A friedd has a copy of Case for Conspiracy, by idaammal "owtoa, aa the U.ag abaa88i- 
naticin. is:aow aeythiae aLout bin? it  is a heavily—flawed pet 	rehashes with a 
bit of theorizing. He wrote and asked permiszion to quote 41-eee—Up, in 1e77,-,ihen, he 
said, he 11E:0 it 2,13 done. 11.0 aloe nada eons peouieee he didn't =ere I'd not asked. 
he voluntered, as I'd forgotten until I  Just oheoload my Idle. °duly, he gave general 
delivery as his aderese in Naehville, Ind. 	f 

dent. 


